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u( Moral Issue Up

'

f
Settlement:,

k polygamy and Unlawful

m citation in Idaho Be

I : Exterminated?

HKjjtion of Church and State

BT in Political Affairs?

mfnTte Tribune.
t- - cept. 26. Chairman Jackson

ft RftEOcral'c State committee to- -

v'"''Kip'jbiic Uie foiiow,ns nddres3
Mief the Democratic

jElo Idaho -

jKLa to the women of tho State
time since tho

G ftS Uouou the ballot a
for aet-

ata
Vjjijjue Is you

3 an Issue arfoctlnc your
Jinr children, and the peace and

Brcat effect when
S of woman suffrage was un- -

H gtoatlon in Idaho, that f omcn
Ilea fra the ballot, thoy would bo tho
U

of order, morality and good
j r3t In the State, and on every

rSiil I'iue would stand together,
j lvi of party, for the common
1 LI S this faith the people of Idaho

r tallot to women nnd believed
ZftU Merc now that they will rlso
U&H pal occasion and break party
wi Vtfa It is clearly shown that such

q Is KCtssary to uproot an evil
y tbi il;k tho Interests of humanity.
lyi AfjKssions of Hierarchy.

corot bat look with alarm upon
trsai nt5i!oES of the Mormon hierarchy
wi'J Ks isi other Western States. "While

21) fipht upon any religion except
1ui bird'slon Indorses and teaches do- -

Ilili toed Illegal practices, recent facts
iVovsilciteJ In the Reed Smoot In- -

icte that may well cause every
J di.thter, mother and sister to

atLj lira for the safety of tho home
anJ cood ordcr of tlielirtf

fiposiles in Open Polygamy.
,tv- - w&f to the sworn statements of
01

7 Joseph F Smith of tho Mor- -
rtril Ltmcby. himself and many of
atai i?e$i!?s of that organization are
,4Vji b polygamy, regardless of all law,

u isJ divine President Smith,
113 r2, confesses to llvlns with five
!&lt and of having born to him by them

l! children. Thirteen of those
f Ja Lave been bom to him since

. d tie Mormon church through Its
, itr constituted authorities pledged

I rjilth to the people of tho United
ICln b till they would henceforth obey
fifMi Sin. All of the apostles of tho Mor- -
A!rl Kiath that are In line for tho
'313 li Hzq for the next forty years are
Tiai !i,fci ,n Pol'Eamy. Three of tho
:;t.i ft ta,:cn Plural wives since

lfj & lEsbp Budge a Polygamist.
iki State. Bishop Budco over

liatl tra tipnatnre confessed to living
rna toe wives, and It Is well known
At 1 a child born to him by one
JQfttJ B ioSypamous wives while he wns
Wc3f &)a f tho State Senate from his

i few years ago

mrM Waho Mormons Polygs.
ib& gT ottnber of tho Mormon church

..... "Wtalnenl In politics In Idaho is
slff' STfff' T"e present "Xttorncy-ltt-il

?iM stal ,3 currently
1 i

'J V. w ei'er' vestige of law In
ijL tT ?n. the subject of polygamy

,BhffU cohabitation has been
r,Jl 03 .tho statute books by the

iV115 raanaKcmcnt of the lead- -u Mormon hierarchy.
ifcts Test Oath Obliterated.

Ji tvPw Smllh a Polygamlst apos-f- l
. cemo to Idaho two years

Jt fth,W? ' flx,nP a deal
--S? SjTr U.nlled SlatC8 Senator wasM a large share of tho patron- -

Senator turned over to tho
-- ISi ,reby turning out of

Republicans.
a5 Rfe4r111a H" whlch afterward
.a ft!JM ," n!r fu0r a Constitutional

4ft0the test oath out of

Oath Provides,
provides among other
'J'Kamlst shall vote orthat none of tho

prescribed therein
by the Legislature.

Blotted Out.
apostle who was anWerarchy from Salt

10 ,,avo a11 law

7ry,.con!,lllutlon oC
thc cn or

STes--ried In Polygamy.
communities

,nt0 Pol't"Pu'mous chll-- 1

?10..sUllements
physicians.

of ac- -

in Public Schools.
"nscrupuloua has tho

tnat- - 1,1

,P nS..or,thc American idea
,ls,l,rlla forwardaca the Mormon

schoola in Mormon

communities of this State. The childrenare told in the public schools by thesepriests that if they are not baptized intothe Mormon church they cannot see again
the dear departed wh6 have passed over
Into thc realm of the Immortals.

Time to Call Halt.
You aro appealed to whether itMs nothigh tlmo to call a halt to theso abomina-

tions,
Tho Democratic party of this State has

taken up thc battlo for you and your
children, for the purity of the home, for
thc wcllbelng of society. It has como out
clearly and declared In its State platform
that:

What Is Demanded.
"Wo demand the extermination ofpolygamy and unlawful cohabitation witn-- j

In the State of Idaho and thc completo
separation of church and tato In political
affairs and we pledge thc Democratic par-
ty to enact nuch legislation as will effec-
tually suppress such evils."

Should Bo Exterminated.
What good citizen can take any excep-

tion to that proposition? Ought not polyg-nm- y

and unlawful cohabitation to be ex-
terminated in Idaho7 Should not you, as
a wife, daughter, mother or sister vote for
members of tho Legislature who will
enact laws to suppress these evils and for
a Governor who will lend his strong arm
as an exccutlvo to thc enforcement of
these laws?

Fight for Christian Homes.
Tho Democratic party of Idaho knew

full well the danger from a political point
of view it must face in thus throwing
down tho gaugo of battle In behalf of tho
Christian homes of this State. It knew
It would br confronted by a hostile hier-
archy that claims the right to dominate
tho votes of Its members and does doml-nat- o

them as well by demagogues in both
parties who want to curry favor with thc
Mormon priesthood to secure political
ends, selling the glorious heritage of
American citizenship for a mess o,f pot-
tage. We think you aro able to defy tho
ono and exercise a Just contempt for tho
other.

Mormon Vote Massed.
Already evidences point that the Mor-

mon voto in the southeast will be massed
against the Democratic candidates

they stand for the rights of child-
hood, the purity and glory of womanhood.
If you will not come to your own support,
to whom can we look for succor?

For Purity of Home.
"Women of Idaho, the eyes of tho wo-

manhood of the nation nnd tho world are
upon you. As is'npolcon said to his sol-
diers in thc shadow of thc pyramids.
"Frenchmen, forty generations look down
upon you," so. with equal truth and force
may It bo said that not only generations
now living and struggling under this aw-f-

shame of a debased civilization that
the advance of Christianity has placed un-
der an eternal ban, but generations yet
unborn look to you to turn back this tide
of evil, rebuko the brazen violators of law
and cast one ballot for the American
home, tho purity of the family relation
and the good of tho State.

Who Oppose Polygamy.
EVery women's club, every women's or-

ganization In tho United States, Including
the Mother's congress, the Women's Fed-
erated clubs of the United States, the
"Women's Christian Temperance union, of
all the various religious denominations of
tho United States, through their confer-
ences and general assembles, have uttered
their protest against Mormon dominance
and the unlawful and debasing practices
confessed to under oath by the leaders of
the Mormon church.

Do Away With Polygamy.
"Will you give utterance thrpugh your

ballot tills fall that you are In line with
the beat sentiment of the race and what-
ever may be your poltlcal Ideas on other
questions that you are In fnvor of doing
away with polygamy and unlawful co-

habitation In Idaho? If so. cast your bal-
lot for tho Democratic State and legisla-
tive ticket.

Woman Suffrage on Trial.
Woman suffraco Itself Is now on trial

not onl In this State, but In the nation.
If thc women of Idaho who have the bal-
lot, allow party fealty to prevent them
from recording their condemnation of a
great evil. If they will not vote for tho
suppression of polgamy and unlawful co-

habitation when It is a direct issue beforo
them, then it is useless further to press
the doctrine of woman suffrago In other
States on thc ground that women If given
the ballot will vote on all moral Issues re-

gardless of politics
What Will You DoP

"Will you vote for the candidates of a
party that Is too cowardly to declare
against these well-know- n evils that are a
menace to your homes and the Stnte, nnd
that would .fain, by Its Hllence, when the
very stones should cry out against these
debasing practices, commit you to a poli-
cy at war with your every Interest and
thoso most dear to you?

Appeal to Womanhood.
Wo call upon you In the name of man-

hood and womanhood, by all the sacrcd-nes- s

of motherhood, by the holiness that
should enswnthe every cradle and cast Its
aureole of beauty and purity about every
marriage altar, to cast your ballot In the
quietness and security of tho election
booth, where no eye save your own nnd
the Eternal Supremo can see, for thoso
who stand against great odds and at great
peril to their political fortunes from a
combined nnd desperate hierarchy nnd a.
debased, cringing and g dema-gogls- m

in both political parties, for home,
for the observance of law and tho com-
plete separation of church and stato in
political affairs.

CHARLES A. JACKSON,
Chairman Democratic State Central Com-

mittee.

Idaho Pops Uaine Ticket.
BOISE. Idaho, Sept 26. Populists have

placed a partial ticket In the Held as fol-

lows' Presidential doctors. Frank Forbes
of Payette, Jesse Rummcll. Bolso county,
R. D Jor.es, Kootenai county; Governor.
T W. Bartley, Moscow: Secretary of
State Levi P. Ilammon, Moscow: Con-
gressman, D. L. Barlley. Mr. Bartlcy
recently in an authorized Interview pro-

claimed himself a Republican.
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m If you desire jour coat to be 'mWkdistinctive, and WW!Mj origiu.nl Ms
5 in style and lit, by all means see ?
i our line. '

I Small opening in coat collar and .IfMS I

I cut high, so they lay snug up to i
,i neck, concave shoulder, wide JSfS $

I shoulder effect. Novelty patterns S:iMM'' 3

g and plain co.ors. feS$15 1 $35. $wmmm
We also show the best line of "SlS f

men's find furnishings and hats in k I
i the city. PPf& 1

f And it is our pleasure to show lff. ffljf J
them whether you buy or not. Mi cT4 3

153 MAIN-EA- ST SEDE.

UNDER ELECTRIC SIGN 'HAY'i" j

CLOTHING ST0RE jj

HTH 1Hnr ir Va'AJJrt

E. O'Reilly desires to retire from business nnd offers for sale Ifil
the clothing store at 210 Main street, with a long &
lease. A splendid opportunity for Investment. Best location in eH
Salt Lake City, Utah.

In order to reduce thc stock to effect a sale PRICES SLAUGH-- yi
TERED rig

Men's lothiaig, Fmrinishleg 1
U Goods, Hats, Shoes, Etc., Etc,
fll PURCHASING GOODS NOW AT THIS RELIABLE HOUSE l

WILL BE MONEY IN YOUR POCKET. Eg

fniiine :' bel
CARTER'S LITTLE LI VeT PILLS must

IStorpid
liver. ii i E

MlW L1 FURRED TONGUE. p
mM indigestion, pg O) B U m

F MS 1 y CONSTIPATION Mf ffi "Sf g dizziness.
i1 mWBWMmSALLOW SKIN

Small Pill.

They TOUCH the Ik, II &IH Small Price.

Genuine Wrapper Printed on """
RED PAPER BLACK LETTERS yjyZJSMrX

LooK for tbtf Signature sCSO'
t

j
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12,000 Fetors Loaded Shells, :
Semi-smokles- s, S2.00 per
100; Dupont, S2.25 per 100. r,

We are going out of the i

3 shell business. Como and j?

;jj get them.

1 Brubaker Campbell i

1 Hardware Company, I

3 27 and 29 West 3rd South,
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH jj

WATCH WORK. ENGRAVING

' fiiV DIAMOND - .'0 IH
-- W SETTER, jj

h "Wo manufacture everything In ?

K special Jewelry designs, make over j
K3 old Jewelry or buy It for old gold. J
H Keep in stock Opals. Rubles, Din- - ft

El monds, Sapphires, Jewelry, Silver J
S Watches, Chains, Rings, Brooches, Q
HI eta. "Watoli liiakitiu.

I 259 SO. MAIN ST.

The- - Paul Gerson School of Acting I

Of San Francisco, Cal.
Tho largest School of Actlns" in

America.
Tills rchcol Klvns moro public per-

formances and secures more engage-
ments for students than all tho other

of the kind In Hie "West

itscfcools GUARANTEED.
term begins Scplonibcr 2Gth.

Record of school last season Kour-ty-fo-

public performances and one
hundred and flvo cnj;ajements secured

I for graduates. Send for compluto cut-- I
uloguc.
THE PAUL GEKSON SCHOOL OF

ACTING.
Native Son's Building. AU Mason St

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. J

j i I
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' That is the date which will end the clipping contest for & '

I the little Buck's Junior Range. 2s"ow girls, you must hurry, I
,

I for you only have six more days. Every add must have a Buck '!!; '
j

I trademark. Any girl under li years of age can enter. The '

trolly party will take place October 8. V. .H

1

TKR HOME -- PROVlDERSo . ':!,

li TRIBUNE. !l IV i IH
inn ii TwiSHii-- jiBarengrutuH'aw p ''

I SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN I
j THIS WEEK TO THE LADIES J I
I IN SHOWING THE ' j I
! Correct Styles for Fall !i 1
J Tailored dresses are specially strong in the cities this season.

Being very simple in style and made in the fancy materials. !':

I We show a ver handsome line of these little dresses. Tailored r
made suits, gowns and coats are shown in cheviots, broadcloth
and gent's mixtures this season.

I j

ifl

i ARE SHOWN WITH EACH AND j I
I EVERY SUIT AND COSTUME. j I1

I I '
"

! 2&SffM. ii;, H
3 iji;

GRADUATED PENSION SCALE.

Cannon Discusses Parker's Lotter Ec-

lating to President's Order.
HASTINGS. Nob.. Sept, 20. Speaker

Cannon continued his tour of Nebraska
today. His principal speech was rnado

hero this afternoon. Speaker Cannon took
up and discussed that part of Judge Par-
ker's letter of acceptance relating to tho
President's order providing for a gradu-
ated pension scale. Speaker Cannon re-

viewed thc history of thc law , under
which thc order was made and the con-

struction placed on it by Presidents Cleve-

land and McKInley

BBYAN IN NEVADA.

Nebrasknn Opens tho Democratic
Campaign in Reno,

RENO, Nov., SepU 20 William Jen-

nings Bryan opened the Democratic cam-

paign in Nevada uL McKIsslck's opera-hous- e

tonight. Tho house was packed
despite a heavy rainstorm. Bryan spoko
for an hour or more on tho different Is-

sues of the campaign, urging the people
to support Parker and Davis. Ho ar-

rived from the East in the morning nnd
delivered a al addrcps to tho
students of tho university. Tomorrow
morning he will speak nt Carson City.
Virginia City will be visited in tho even-

ing nnd tomorrow night he will leave
again for tho East

Parker Going to New York.
ESOPUS, N. V., Sept. dpo Parker

and hlB secretary will so to Now orlc
tomorrow morning, arriving there at 0:30.

General Council Chosen.

ST LOUIS, Mo., Sept. Ofi.-- The American
Bar association today elected a general
council. Selections from the ntermoun-tal- n

country wero. Idaho, AVllllnm
Woods: Montana. Wilbur IP, Sanders;
Wyoming. Charles NT. Potter

TALKED ABOUT

Senator Fairbanks on

Montana Toar,

Praises the President for
Dealing With Great

Problem.

Discusses at Length the Effect of tho
Reclamation Act; Kind Words

for Carter.

BILLINGS, Mont, Sept. 26. Senator
Fairbanks spent the greater part of the
day discussing irrigation. The day was
devoted to a tour of Tellowstone
county, beginning nt Glendlvo, on the
Eastern border of Montana, nnd clos-
ing at this point, not far from the cen-
ter of the State. or Carter,
who was a member of Senntor Falr-banks- 's

party, came in for much praise
as one of the early movers to national
aid to Irrigation from both Senators
Fairbanks and Dolllver. Stops for po-
litical meetings were made during the
day at the towns of Glendlve. Miles
City and Forsythe, and thc night was
spent here, where a largely attended
and very enthusiastic meeting was
held.

Irrigation Question Discussed.
Here Mr. Fairbanks returned to tho

irrigation question, discussing at length
tho effort of tho reclamation act. He
recalled Senate recommendations for
national aid made by Senator Carter
when he was Commissioner of the gen-
eral land office In 1S91, and after dwell-
ing at length upon the general ques-
tion of irrigation entered upon a dis-
cussion of President Roosevelt's part
in securing the enactment of tho exist-
ing law. On the latter point he said:

Praise for Roosevelt.
"Ten years after Senator Carter

brought this great, irrigation subject to
the attention of the American people
we had another American, who dealt
with it in a hlghmlnded, intelligent
way. He had been a part of your citi-
zenship for years. He had dwelt here
in the seml-arl- d regions. He knew the
conditions and the possibilities. Ho
knew the great future that was await-
ing you, if you could only bring water
to the parched soil of this great coun-
try.

"That great Statesman who compre-
hended therefore the possibilities that
lie before you here, is our President
and the next President of the United
States, Theodore Roosevelt.

Utilizing Public Domains.
"In his very first message to the

United States Congress, he dwelt upon
thc necessity of dealing with the great
subject of Irrigation, and pointed out
bow it was possible to utilize thc public
domain of the United Slates so as not
to draw directly upon tho treasury In
Washington. He thought It but Just
and equltablo that the proceeds of the
sales of these lands should be utilized
for the purpose of irrigating this great
country.

"I have Just traveled over many miles
of country where there is no sign of
the habitation of man, but under the
inspiration of this great policy which
Congress enacted into law I am op-

timistic enough to believe that In thc
years lying before us there will be
homes occupied by thousands and tens
of thousands of energetic patriotic
American citizens where there are none
now,"

Democrats and Irrigation.
Mr Fairbanks also referred to the

Democratic platform on the subject or
irrigation, saying. "The Democratic
convention which met In SL Louis de-

liberately makes claim to having ac-

complished this great object. It Is one
of the things upon which It prides It-

self now. I am not blaming them for
that, not at all; they do not have many
opportunities to make claim to the ac-

complishment of any great Govern-
ment measure. The only way they can
get a little modicum of credit Is to lay
claim to the achievements of the Re-

publican party. They usually wait un-

til after the lapie of ten, fifteen, twenty
or twenty-fiv- e years, before they accept
what we did in three yearn

Duo to Republicans.
"After a Republican CongreKJ enacted

thc irrigation measure upon the. recom-

mendation of a Republican President, a
Democratic convention has the ef-

frontery deliberately to claim that
Democracy Is the author of the great
Irrigation policy. We know better than
that. The Republican party knows that
the record upon this great subject Iv
written, and children in the years to
come will bless the statesmanship of
Theodore Roosevelt and the genius of

the Republican party for having writ-
ten it."

Senator Fairbanks also discussed the
tariff question, contending that the
policy of free raw material would be
disastrous to the wool Industry of Mon-

tana. Referring without mentioning
candidate's name to Judge

Parker's reference to President McKln-ley'- s
Buffalo speech on reciprocity, he

quoted the language of the Buffalo
and added: "Our Democratic

friends quote President McKlnley's
speech at Buffalo In support of com-

mercial reciprocity. It will be observed
that they do not quote all that was said
by the great President, and which la
necessary to a fair understanding of his
speech upon the subject. They omitted
a vital qualification which he clearly
and moat distinctly laid down, and
which cannot bo omitted without a clear
perversion of what he Intended.

"President McKInley did not abandon
the protective policy, nor did he favor
Democratic reciprocity. He advocated
reciprocity which preserved thc pro-

tective principles, and not that which
overthrows it, and which is only another
name for Democratic free trade. In
his utterances at Buffalo. President
McKInley made perfectly clear that
the reciprocity which he favored would
not imperil our home industries. To
reproduce what he said by quoting those
portions of his address which expressed
a solicitous regard for tho preservation
of our homo production Is to convey
to tho people an erroneous impression aa
to what he verily meant and distinctly
said.'"


